
The Confere:1ce Center, hote� and train station 
1.vould work together as a node of visitor use in
the the city. As illustrated in Figures 46 to 48.
the new facilities would be sited to create a fore
court to :he Train Station, COI'Ir'.ecting it to the
river and preserving a view corridor do'wn
Union Street to tile Indned Pla,e. This axis
demonstrates an oppom._'rJ.ity to :ink significant
historic resources even though they may be
separated by several blocks. Eements of the
project inc:ude:

o Conference Center (30,000 SF) -
would be located on the western half of
the site. Included is a 30,000 SF main
hall associated with smaller meeting and
sen,ice spaces. The entryandloboy
area would orient to the forecourt, with
the mtention that public reception
spaces could be ope!l.ed to cl:e outside
during good weather. The facility cowd
be con..."1ected by an underground pas
sage to the hotel, providing additional
meeting rooms &"ld restaurant facilities.
The program for the center and associ
ated parki.�g i.s based upon a recent fea
sibility study of the project ny E.
PawioVJSki and Associates.

o Parking garage-would 'be located to
the rear of the conference center, easily
accessibie by cars via Johns Street. A
four story structure would acconuno
date 350 cars, to meet projected
demands for the Conference Center and
hotel. The facility may also service Point
Stadium and National Park visitors, and
could be larger, if needed.
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Figure 47 - Jifustrotive t--iew of the proposed Conference Center, Hote� Train Station,IV'tSitors Center and other 
riverfront improvements. These three facilines would aeate a new visitor-oriented node of activa;y at them
trantt to the proposed National Historica1 Park. 
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project most likely be tile respo:1Sibility of the 
Johnsto'l,\,11 Redevelopment Authority, with ad
ditional public financ:al resoi.=ces involved. The 
hotel wo_uld be a jomt effort with a private de
veloper, but would not be feasible until. after the 
establishment of a Nat.anal Historical Park. 

4-�Street
Development Corridor

Until severely damaged in the 1977 flood, 
WashiP.gton Streetiw'aS an important thocough
fare in Johnsto'wTI.. The Plan envisions reemer
gence of this street as the key vehicuiar and 
pedestrian link between visitor activities an
chored in the Trai..'1. Station area on one end and 
at the Glosser .Building on t!-ie other. Washing
ton St., between Walnut and Franklin, parallels 
the route of the former PenP..sylvania Main Line 
Canal. Along this segment are historic snuc
tures and attractions incJudLrig the Johns:own 
Flood Museum, the former c.ambria Iron Ad
rniriistration Building (Dispensary), Penn Trafl:c 
(former department store), Hendler Hotel (va
cant) and the Gautier Works. These landmarks 

are interspersed iwith vacant lots and parking. 

;-Jo specific proposals have beer: made for of 
Wash.ington Street, however it is destined to be
come an important route as the cultural tourism 
industry gro\.v"S in Joh.JStm.vn. In anticipc:tion of 
this, every effort should be made to save e.icisting 
historic buildings along the street to preserve the 
opportunity for future reuse. In the long run, 
reuse of these buildings \.\-ill be determined by 
the market for office, residential, and restaurant 
uses in Dovmtown. However, the feasibility of 
reusing older structures in the conidor may be 
enhanced by coupling them v.,itf-i new infill de-

velopment on adf acent empty parcels. 

o Cambria Iron Administration Build

ing -- formeriy the headquarters of Cam
bria Iron and Steel Companj-� rhis
}:landsome structure is a flood sU::-vivor
and central to the industriai history of
Joh.nsto\Vl'l. The build.mg is loc2ted di
rectly across from the Flooc. Museum, de
fining the comer of Wash.higton and
Franklin Streets. The f easili ility of reuse
has been s:udied in detail, and the most
promising proposal involves deve'.O:J·
ment of a restaurant/drinking
establishment on the ground floor cater
ing to the iourist trade, with professiona�
offices. above. Adjunct space for fue
Flood Museum could aiso be prov;ced.

o Hendler project - currently vacant. tltis
building is particularly vulnerable to
demolition. As an example of e!1hancing 

the feasibility of reusing this aider stn.:c
ture, the Hendler could be teamec with
other improvements in the vicinity. For
e.xam;:,Ie, additional parking is now
needed bytenams of the Penn Traffic
Building and otr.ernearbyu.ses. A new
garage developed on a site ad�acent to
the Hendler could ir.corporate new e[e
vators and services in support of the old
structure, eliminating a major ard,jtec

tural barrier to reuse.

Figure 40 illustrates the long term potential for 
deve1opment along Washington Street. Public 
improvements to the streecscape would en
r.ance its visual an.d pedestrian qualities and en
courage private investment. 

Figure 49 -· flw form.er Cambria Iron Administration 
Building rekites to the iron and steel story. 

Ytgure 50 - The Johmtou,.,, Flood Museum, former
Cmnegie Libr� on Washington Street. 
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Linkages 

Good \,;.:Sual am: physical connectior.s among 
historic settings and interpretive attractions are 
key elements of the nenvork of Do\vntown cil

chor attractions and facilities. Proposed futl.cage 
projects would :mprove both the access to indi
vidual sires, and the environmeru: aiong frle 
routes between dlem so L'riat they are perceived 
to be part of a single integrated e>.-perience. Be
yond fac:lilating ,._,.:.sitar use, improved linkages 
\Vould provide amenities en the city a11d upgrade
its iriirastructure of pedestrian routes ar:d spaces. 
The highest priority linkage pmjects would 
strengthen t�e connect.on bet\veen Dov..ntO\l.'Il., 
the Train Station area, and a potential National 
f-futorical Park in the Cambria Works; secondary 
projects would improve access along the Cone
maugh River; to the Inclined Plane, and other 
sites. 
Several key linkage projects are envisioned. 
These are illustrated in Figure 58 and described 
below, numbers key to the projects. Potential 
sources of funds and lead agencies for these proj
ects are identified in Table 3. 
S. � Street Boulevard

This project would upgrade the public environ
ment ofWash:ngton Street and re-establish ;ts 
image as an important Downtown thoroug.hfare. 
As illustrated in Figure 51, improvements 
_would include street trees, expanded sidev.'alks 
with special paving. and t"'le addition of a planted 
medlan. The combination of these simple ete
merars would give the street a bou!evard attnos
phere, improy; .... -ig the setti'"lg for adjacent private 
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Figure 51 - PJ-opo$e.d improvements along Washington Street would strengthen the linkage between Doum
t.own and the proposed National Jftstoric:ol park at the Cambritl Lower \¼n-� 

development while creai--ig a mo::-e inviting, well 
defined pedest:ian route for Downtmvn v,;orkers 
and for vis.tors moving bet\Veen c..tltr:.zal attrac
tions. 

, Pro;iosed improverri.effiS cot.:Id be made v..'ithin 
t'--.e existi.7g ri.ght-of-way. SiX on-street parki..7g 
spaces wouid be removed from the east side of 
\Vashington Street to allow for side\.va!k expan
sior: a"'ld construct:on of the median. The route 
couid �,corporate i,gnage and ocher features to 
interpret the history of6e ?enr.sylvania Mam 

· line Can.cl and the ristcryofthis area of the city.

6. Walnut Street Bridge
Reconstructi.on

TI1is is one of _three bridges in the vicinity of.the 
Poir.c which r .ave been scheduled for recon
struction. 'The Pen ... -i.syivania Deparonent of 
Transpcrtaticn would demolish the existi.--ig 
coi.:ble arch span, built of reinforced concrete in 
I 914, and replace ir \Vith a standard high>way 
bricge. 
The Walnut Street Bridge lies at or near to the 
site of the first cromg of the Little Conemaugh. 
As it exists, tl-,e b::-idge is t...1-ie focus of an imerest
ing historical ensemble inc:uci."'lg the river, the 
JO:hnsto,;,vn Rood Museum, the former Cambria 
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Figure 52 - The "-"ahwt Street Bridge is a pivotm
centerpiece of several historic re.sources. 

Iron Works Headquarters, Penn Traffic builcing, 
Train Statio:1, Prospect Hill and an impressive 
s:eel truss railroad bridge v..nich carries ca-s be
tween Gautier and the Lower Works. TI°'is i.s 
illustrated in Figure SI. In the future the Wal
nut Street bridge \.Vill become an imponant lirJc 
along the:route connecting cuitural attractions 
in the vidnity of the Train Station area \\rith 
Downtov.in Jor,_,_"1Sto\vr1-

Rather thai, replacing t.t-ie bridge, it sr:ould be 
reconstructed to its original appearance to re
tain the historic mtegrity of the area. If restora
tion is not possilile, the new bridge should be 
not be desig;led as an anonymous utilitarian 

Figure 53 - TIie existing flood walls act. as a barrier to the rivers which have plcyed a key role in Johnstown's 

� Suggest.ed impr01.,e:ments include pedestrian aa:ess, inmrpretive signage and lookout points. 

span, but rather as a urique structure to cele
brate this key crossing o: me Little Conemaugh. 
Generous pedesn�an '1.valk\vays and ame:iities 
should be prm1"idec: to extend the quality of the 
V./ashington Street Boulevard across the river 
into the Train Staton c:lis::rict. 

7. River Edge Promenade

Since they were constr Jcted in the l 930's, flood 
\Valls have limited vie1w-s and resnicted any form 
of public access �o ':he water. Yet the rivers ir. 
Downtown have the ;:,oter.tial to provide a criti
cal link in. interp:-eti1g the history of the c:ty as 
well as serve as a valuable amenity and recrea
tionai resource for the pub�c. 

The U.S. Anny Corps of Engineers has recently 
. initiated a study to scope rehabilitation of of the 

flood protection system along rivers in 
Johnstot..vn. Floodwalls, br.dge abutments, and 
private properties wh:ch impact the structures 
will be affected in a project estimated to cost 
from $40 to $ 100 million. Depending upon the 

i results of its investigations, the Corps may also be 
in a position to assist improvement of some pub
lic spaces and infrastructure which lie adjacent to 
the the river. 

As part of the reconstruction program, ariver
front walkway is proposed \vruch wou!d extend 
along the northern ba.'1k of the Conemaugh, 
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Figurl! 54 -- Walnut Street Bridge as it appeared in 
the 1920's. 
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Figure 55 ·· The herit.age oftransport,qtion technol
ogy is demonso-at.ed lzy the Inclined Plane. 
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I I 
tom frle Old Stone b:icge to Walnut Street. T:-ie 
wallc\vay wouid occupy the w:dth of a pubuc · 
r.ght-of-way 'Nnicr. aburs the ba..ik in :his seg-
mer.t of the river, a."1cit \.vould be incoQoratec 
as an integrai part o: :he flood protection system, 
as �us:rated �"1 F"igw-e 53. Desigr. ofc.:-ie prome
nade woL:!d include newhandrC::S ar.d iookm.:! 
points which &:ow viev.--s of the r:ver, trees and 
pianting where possible to soften the e..�ting 
harsh env..ronment, be::1cr.es ar.d lighting. k 
one enci, :he promenade wcuid provic:e c!ose
t.:;:i pedestrian access to, and interpretction of the 
Old Sto::ie Rai:roac. Bridge, scer:e oft,e 
Johnstov,n F.ood catastro;:ihe in I 889, as well as 
s;:iectacular views o:the Point ar.d ::s e::1vircns. 
Or. the other e:1d, the prom.enace would e:1-
:iance tr.e seeing for developr.,.er.t i..-1 Ltie vic�"'lity 
of the T �ain Statior., f ac[;i�aCTlg ;Jeciestrian activity 
2or.g the wate!"'s edge. L.:duded:n. fae im
provements would be creatio:1 cf the court in 
front of the Tram Static:,,, linl.6-sg chis fac:lity to the 
r.ver pedestrian sysi::em. 
8. Inclined PJane Court and
Pedestrian Bridge
Elemer.ts of this project were prnposed in the 
Third Century plan and are now being pur
SJeci by the Redevelopment Authority� T.,e area 
surro':..1!1cing t:."le base of be Incbed Plane [s or.e 
ofu,e □ost visibie n Johr.stov.,n, yet it is defined 
by Vccant lots and poorly maintair.ed ouilcings. 
These give a poor imp::-essior: of the city to vis[
:ors a."1d detract from rug.he:- quality bt.iding.s 

a!'lc spaces in the area, Lriduding the hcfued 
P:ane, Memorial Bantist C-r..:rch, and the oark . . 

along Stoney Creek. 
F"lg'Ul"e 56 illustrates the proposal for unprove
ment of tr.e area. Vacant ;>arcels would be fo::-
mally !ar,dscaped m a semicircular design, 
formed \vi.th trees, planting. special paving and 
fu:.gs to t-.:gr.Eght tliis special p!ace m j-ie city. 
bcluded in !he project is a small lot for tour 
bUSeS, \vhich could be developed behind the 
pla."'ltir.g on a ?arcel between Vme end Union 
Streets. 
Al:hough:: is one of t.1-ie most impo:tant vi.sito:
attractions in Jo�owr.., ;:iedestr:an access to 
the Inclir.ed Plane across Route 56 is cilificult and 
dar-.gero;.is. A :iew pedestria'"l bridge :s pro
posed, wbch woulc. sprir.g from the lower p:at• 
form fevei of the !r.clir.ed Plane to a supper. 
sm.:ctLL--e ar.d access ram;:i on the oppos::e side 
of t:,e highway. By coincide.'1.ce, 6e support 
str...1cture would be on axis with Vme Street and 
visibie from the Train Staton V.sitor Cez:!er. 
Fie.gs or a sirn!)le tower element col.id be incor
;:iorated �"'lto the bridge design as a marker to 
strengthen the visual lii.-ik between these visitor 
c:ttractio:-is. 
Street tree plantiP.g clang Vme Street is aiso rec
ommended to emphasize the connection and 
enhance pedestrian use. The character of the 
improvemer::S should reflect frle dose proximity 
of tr.e site to a nearby concentration of buildings ! 
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F'�e 56 - A new pedestrian &ridge is propc,Sl!d to 
extend from the lower level of the Inclined Plane 
across Route 56. 

which are eligible for the National Register of 
Historic Places. The Cambria County Transit 
Authority would be responsible for the bridge 
construction. \.Vith potential assistance from the 
state; the Johnstown Redevelopment Authority 
would improve the forecourt. 

9. Trolley Link to the Cambria
Works

To reinforce the cori..,"1ection between down-
- town and the proposed National Historical Park.

the Park transportation system would be e.x
tended fnto downto\vn v...ith a terminus at the
Glosser Building, as described above. The sys
tem would use historic trolleys operating on e.x
istir.g, underutilized tracks which extend from

--.,,• ·•.·. 

.:·:"· \j 
' '  

)fc'.i;,fit 

F1gure 57 -1:rtstoric trolleys such as this 1905 model from the Johnst.oum n-action Company would provide an 
im:portnnt link between Downtown and the Lower Cambria Works. 

Minersville to the front of the Gautier \Vorks on 
\Vashington Street. A one block exrer.sion do\.VI'l 
Franklin Street '\,\/Ould be required to bring the 
trolleys into the heart of Do\1/Tltown. Extending 
from Glos.<,er's, stops on the system would in
clude; Washington Street at Gautier; the Penn 
Traffic Building providing access to tl-ie 
Johnsto•,.,,m Flood Musemn; the Train Station 
VtSitor Center; Blast Furnace 5 or_ the Cambria 
site; the historic heart of the Cambria \Vork.s 
\1/fth ic'S the.'lle ex.�its on steel TeC:hnology; and 
a terminus in :v1fr1ersville at MinersviJJe Gate 
Park. Electrification of the route or use of new 
propane technologyv.rould be required. 

It is suggested that the transportation system be 
developed and O"i.V!led by the National Park 
Service as a capital project related to the pro
gram of Cambria Iron and Steel National Histori
cal Park. cerlered at the Lower \Vorks. 
Howeve:; the system mig.ht be operated by the 
Cambria County Transit Authority. 
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o Cambria Iron and Steel National
Historical Park-- if established, would
be targeted to assist projects directly re
lated physically and programmatical!yto
the park_ Included would be the rro!ley
barn and ex..hibits in the Culture of Cam
bria project and development hf a Na
tional Park entrance and Visitor Ce:ite:
a: the trai.'1 sta:ion.

o State Heritage Park Program -
would be called upon ro assist those proj
ects \vhich include space for economic
and business development along side
educational features. Assista:i.ce would
also be provided. to deve:op Downtmvn
open spaces 2nd linkages.

· o RIRA/LWCF -- state and federal recrea
tion prograT.s would support site 
improvements for public/private devel
opme..'1t projects, as well as 
improvements to public infrastn:cture. 

o City and County Agencies - are pro
g:-arnmed to assist projects in their typi
cal areas of operation and eJ1.pertise. Tne
Redevelopmem Autho.:.ity, for example,
could oversee design and construction
of pedestrian improvements :o \Vashing
ton Street, as it has elsewhere
Do\vntown.

o Transporation Agencies - including
the State DOT and Department of ?ub
lic \Vorks wodc: need to cooperate on
achieving bridge preservation and reno

Downtown 

• r..ujor Funding

0 Participation

Pril'ate/Publlc Development Projects 

1. Culture of Cambria/Central Pk
2. Train Station Visitor Center

I 
of 

0 • • • 0

0 0 0 • 

\ . 

3. Conference Center and Hotel i • i-----1- - _ _..,__ ___ .....__� +--+---+-f---1---f----'� 
4. Washington Streel Corridor . 0 0 e 10 

Public lnfr:J.structnre Improvements 
5. Washington Street Boulevard
6. Walnut St Bridge Reconstruction
7. River Edge Promenade

0 

• 

0 
! 

8. Inclined Plane & PedestrianBridge
"t--

-+--·· --¼-----1--:....=� 

I l 

o
1
o 0 

l 
'• r

j 
• 0

• oio •

Q__ • -·�----
•i l 0 9. Trolley link to Cambria Works ,_ ---·l----1---1--=--1---+-�-1---.----4--=-<�-l--1--�

l 
!Heritage Public Participants 
Development 
rrrust 

• State Rec. Improvement and Rehab.Act/
F ederaJ Land and Water Program

•" State DOT /Cambria County Transit Auth / 
City Public Works 

Table 3 -- Key pleye:rs in creating the network of anchor attractions and f aciities. 
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o T.1e Di�a::very Ce ate: sh� uld be cies[gned to ;:iro��d e for a 1,--ar,'.e:y of age gro:rps,
fro□ c:i:ie:-enc agec ch:]dren to adults. A combinat:on of He:itag,e Ce::ter and
O:tildren's �-Lset:.m goals can be mixed ii a::1 overall orientzt:on :s deve}oped based
on tr.e cul ,Jra: �er.tage tber::e.

o Overall ;:irojea costv.ili det.e:mir.e if 6e projee! is feasi.Jle. T.::i·Js, the:e :s z
cos;;sUidin� :,referen� :or :ninirrizi.a5 b1.::.i1:ii:lg st::-.1::r.1ral me ec:,•e:op: cha:iges.
I'\ one±ele�5; ;.b e:-e ;s a ::.eed to re:noye £Loo.rs ttat do ::10 t p:-ov:ide encug:i heaC::-{lD□.
m,.rtic-.ii"'1'lY o.::ice rr:e ::hani::zi s,;ste!llS are ir.staEec:. Becau.se it is diif:c-.1lt :o wed
ii.cw· reru:ruccion imo t:ie hea\;.,. ex:sc:m3 fabric. s:airs. elevawrs o: rar::os are
mos: ea.s:!�· a: :o=odated o:�tsid e of :1: e.x:stlng fabric.

c Cos, co:md.e:ati�n.s r:iay gu:de some ete.□eo:s 10 se:-ve "dou.ble-cimy". Fer e.xar::1Jle. 
rather t�an irmaJ sever2.i costlv ,e!eva10 rs ,o seoa:a :e visitors £:o□ staff ar.d 
loadizig/receivi::g, it rr:ay be desira:ile to i:is1a1f � sir.gle large elevator to nar::dk 
crowcis and. well :cs the large oojeru tha: nc.ed 10 be. moved t.iroi.:gco\lt ..be !:Jui:ding,. 

o Se:vi= s:.01.;:d be ::oncent::a:ed in predic:able loca:iom. V:siw:s t:eed kr5e
::i2.t1:rooms �: t:ie ::m,, .icinL Adr..inist.rat:on o:fioes .are bes: :o be co::icet:trated.
but away i.r:irn t:ie [arge groups 0f\�..sitors.

o Visitors ..:us: ::ie able to quicldy orier.t L':etnselves :n t::ie b:iilding; th.: ::rJiic.ing
:nust acco=dacc: eff.c:enr circu'.ation fur large 2.nd. small g.roLJ;is, as well a.s
provirie a saie. :i:iillii:-ig cc de respo.:si•;c :nea:is of -:gress. The circda :io:-i sys,em
sto:tld. I: e designed ,o cake 1:-.e �er.e::.ce of using 1::ie ce:ner a p'.east:r2'.Jle one: i:
sto·.;ld pw\iC:e ·,iews tnat o-.erlook exhibits, pre�ew e.xaih i ::s, at:d orier.1.

o The Discover:,· Ce::ner rr::U5t be a multiple ficor ouilding, becau:s!.: p-rozrarr.
,equirement5 cm not :ie a::cri=oda�:d en the si:-icle g:Tt:'U!ld level. The desip of :l:e
c:r::ulation system r::u:st be scns:fr,·e :o �,e .:eec:s of ±e phys:a.lly handicappeci..

o TI:e e.m:ibi: arez.s s.hou:d bave cor.:roi!ec Jigbt:ng, v,i1h li:tlc namral i:gr.1.
Conversely, :b.e c:rculat:ona.-eas should be filler: v,i:h �arural Jigbc.

T.::ie ,wo cc-r.ceuts wb.ic:. were develo;,eci d:rer according ,o w.-o sepa:-ate ide::s for site 
develcpr::ct: .... The sc:1e□es are d�·cribeci i:: grc:!te� detail: 

Scheme 1 

S::heme 1 illustrates reuse o: t:,e 'front" oi tte complex for er:T;' to tee new 1J 1.scovery 
Cer!!e,, while a:Jo·.,,ic:g tbe res:2:uan1 r.o cc..."l!P'/ the rr.ost \isibie co:ner. The site ;il.:n 
suggests that p::r.king l:le leased fro::r:i tte Telephoc1e Compar.y a:-id Llia.t a cross,,:,•alk be 
cievelopec :ro::i :ha: lot 10 :he Disco,·ery Cenu:r (See Ske.;d:es 1 am: 2). A h.ndrcark 
towe, wodd te cevekrped �t the co:-ne� of Broad Street anri S:xth Avenue. 

En:r;• to Ule D i5c:::..-eiy Center is off t;ie cent:a! CDllrt'fard dircc:ly into the ware h OL.:.se 
portion of tc.e c�rni:;lex. A ;r.,all [oo'!:Jv is created along :he coLmVarci ..,,ith stair anc: 
r;;;mp ac= :o the tlo::ir level w::iicb sb � feet above tne co:Jn. Frorn th: lct:by, the 
tic!cecs and s:io:, are �•-oa:fa.b:e. No:e that in this co.ifigu:-:ation. a sic:gle s:af:: r.:er:J°Jer 
can com::oJ 1!:Je· :i.:kec area as well as tbe s.hop wher: the cente.� may Save :-etativeJy 
light use. 
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A b�-::zd lob:iy ime:conne::ts three :e•,•els of e:>:hibit space (See Sketc::ies 3 anc .;:,. So 
:r.at all levels are ·-�sib:e fro□ ,he-:ntry, partiaJ iloo, areas wouid :ie removeci. abo•,•e 
:te first ieve,. At the f:rs: level, tic le bby co:mec:s io three firsc tloor ex:iib it 
spaces, ,c�;Jir.g 48CO square feel which woulc be geare.ci towards :t.e J • .1.HA program 
spaces. Circ:il:it:on e:e:ne:-its-2Il elenmr, a ra.c'll? s:ys:err., anci a sra:rwell--anri 
res,room5 are arraye� �t ,t:e e:-id of t:,is lobby. Loadir:g is de•.·elo::,ed a'.ong ti:c ;i2c.k of 
tr.e bi.:] d ir.g. 

-:lie r�mp sys1e:n fa et:v:siom::c as the pr:m2ry □ean.s of c:rcula1:an, Jinic:ng :he 
d[si;ar.:te levei.s of :he co□?J.e:t. It rises frc,m t.'le grcu.:d [oor up :o fr.e se::or.C: '.evel 
: f tile ad ::ii nist:.i. :i �·e offce, wr.icil :s em�si or.e c: t•:> be rei.:s-:d for ac:nir.is 1, . .i tr;•e 
o6ces fo� JAP�.\.. b :his wa,· che of5:ces 2.:-:: ea:;u•,• conn::aed :iac'.< CO'"'ll to :he lobbv. 
·J:ic ;il;;.ccd on the s::,n.r;;.te level.

. . . 

1r.e Visitor wmi.:d lc::ip back :::rnu::;d tile :-::imp s:•ste.□ up to the second le•,;el. Here, the 
o,er:or w�Jls of .. h:: lc,ading :iz•,• wodd be cien::olishec: to r:ia:._e -..•av :o:- a chilc:re::'s 
'hands-or." exhibit s;i2.ce. 7:'lis -broad a:-ea. s'. ttit:g over :te res,roo:n pon:on. co·.1lti 
easily bve water se::-,�ces e.v;te:-ided ll? it: .. o i: for \,•e:" ex.hibi,s, 

Ar.ot:1e:- r::mp b:-in�s the ,�sito, bac.'< into 1:.e w::;.reh::use sec-cnci level f.::1r :he 
Pe;-fo:-mance space { 1700 SF) at:e: Doll House exhi.bi: (1700 SF). Note th.a �h:: focr 
:eYe: in the !Oo e:\'.li.ibit s-pace �,as ;:iee::: rem,wetl because of low r.e:-,droom. Tne partial 
:-eplace:::-ie:-it :loor a:lav;-s a place :o :oak over tr.e �"Chibit on 1,,e first :Joor. and may 
�How larg-e. tall ob:eccs o:-ex�.:i:Ji1s 10 c: devek;ped :n tb:s rv.·o story r.eig.ht. 

A f::-ia: �o::p on the rarr.p sys,ern br.ngs the visitor up to the :t::;d le,·d of the .,..a�erio·Jse. which c:;n serve ac.c.:tiom.J £.e:x:'ole exhibit space for e.ith,er JAHA or
Comrr.i.:ni ry A.,s .. The space might be "□o 1.1 :,alJed" initi .!.I ly 10 I:; e �aved for e:<liib!t 
e:cpansion i:-i t:-,e futcre. I: rcprese:::ts a:i additional e:chfoit are:! of ;C,:)3 square feeL 

Accessed b._. sta:, i!.�d :!e ,·a :or. � mezzanir.e level ove � the :h:rd [a:: r io b b'r· "'�H ::ie 
:.isec. fer Ccinser,a:ior. Lab 'J.Z'.d Darkroo:n space. Tr.e fou:t� ievel wodd �:: r-eser,ec fo: 
JAHA Collc::ricr..s S'.o:-age (5�0:J SF). 

Sd1e:ne : al:ows: 

o I □.:igery : :: r i he com pie.t is ::iro\1ded alo:ig Sixth Avenue, -.. �!h ·.he shop znd e;i t:y
p:ov1cing co�or rn:l Ii�� a:ong �r-� Sfeet. A towe:- marker :::i:_g�_1_ bedevelopeci at
the comer o: Brc-�:l Stree: ar:c S:.xt.::i Ave:i·Je, t:J enhance \".S1bt.1r,• ::rom this 
_J ri:n:::.ry L 'iorOL:gh fa�e.

· · 

·::l .\.�i r..:rn al. a c!c.: tio::1 o� "'1'e.i. :o the ex.is,i:-ig bu:!ding; -::ircJJa tion .eJemerus w hid1 would
be di�fi cu_: t ta ;;.•e c : :> : r. e ex:s L'ng consm.:.ction a • .: added i r. tile cour.yarc! as r.cw
l.�i)l.S [::-U C[l or�. 

o A sinE!e cont:-olled em:vcan service 1:,e overai: Discover, Cente: Pmeram. but the
J AH.� -e:xh ib'. ts ar.c :r. e Chi idren's :\fo.seum ;raJle r:e.s are s e:ia:-a:e::i bv floor Je-.,eJ.
Dey □ay :ie able to be contrallec s.:;iarctel)·, if desi:ed. •

::i The rar.i;i sys,c:n co nr.eccs the clispara:e tlnor ,e�·eis of t::ie co:n;i lex. 

o Because the ,::x::s.1ing :loo,i::lans do !lot have a single large area. the Perforrr.ance
A:-ea is :.mdersizec :·or ,r.e p:ogra:n.
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Sc:.heme2 

Sc1:Je:nc 2 il!ustr:!:tes reorie:1ta1io□ of ch e building complex towards Broad S c.reet. The 
nonhem elevatioCl would become che primary e:1ter :or both the ;estaura:1t and tl:e 
Discovery Center. Pa:king would be :eased from Pe�nElec. aJJowing a new access drive 
and a=ss to the bl!:lding without crossing Sixch A�·enue. A ::ar.dmark towe: '"''oulC: :,e 
devdopeci at ,he comer ofBroari Street and Sixth Avenue (See Ske1c:1es 5 & 6). 

Entnr to t:ie Disco·.,e.v Cente� is throtigh th c Adminisrrative offic: ponio n of the 
complex. Tbe Resrn:.irant i.s pushed to the wes: o: th is ,,,:i:ig, 2Jlov..i.r.g b och the 
,estaura:1t and D i.scovery Center to share p ri:n.u-y �isibili.ty. A li:iear :ob by co:mects 
the shop, coacroor..., and restrooms and in the future may conr:e.ct e:itry into the ,oenter 
from the rail stop. 

This sche::::1e ci:stinctly varies. from Scheme : in its use of the ccurtyard. In ScheJI'.c 2. 
the col.lrtyard beco:nes a:i enclesed s;,ace. providing a large gatherir.e- ?l2.ce !o: 
pe:fo=ances and allowing 0J:Jen ci:culation around its bm:ndary. It ls en,is1oned that 
this area would be cc�·ered by a rranslt:ce:it roof strucrure. er-eating a ;ight-fi!led. 
wide open area in contrast 1.0 the separate, tigntly enclosed areas of the existing 
ware.house (See Skec.ch 7). 

The are2 becomes t.':e center of tl:e co.cmilex and aJJo•J.•s imr:iedia:e orier:t.:it:on. 
lmponantly, t'::e creation of tais space wi'thin the complex :illows a perfo=ance area of 
,he size and scale required tr1 tt:e pmgram--in tl:tis irurn:ice, 3300 sauare fee-::. No 
existing area.within the complex ofiers an appropriace lzyout for this �.icilicy. It 
also allows cocn:r:ea:on to t:ie restaurar:: from the D;s covery Cente:-; tl:e Perfor:nance 
Area :nig,.it be edged by ca:e tab!es for the resu.urant. 

The ramp syste:n wruc:i bou:ids the Periorm=ce Area initi:!.tes from the :obby ;ir.d rises to 
jie first Level of the warehouse (See Sketches 8 and 9). From tnis point a GaLlery 
(1300 SF) ,:::inr.ec:ts th�ee exhfoit s:i::.ces geared towards the JAH.A. colieccior� tcca:Jing 
4800 sqlla,e Eeet. The visitor wcmid move through iliis sequence cf spaces and :l:en 
rerurn to the rnmp sys:em. 

The next rnmp rises to a Chiidren's Ha,"lds-On Exhibit (1300 SF), ;,]aced a1 a new 
;ntermediate fleer level ot 104.0.. :\fov::ng through ti::!is area, the ,f:sitor can then 
:e:um 10 t:ie ramp ant r:se •Jp to the second level of the Admi:i.istrati\'e Office, th;;c 
would b.e re�sed tor additional Har:ds-On exhibirs (1500 SF) ::nd t:ie Doll w.ioit (??Q0 
-SF). kso �t !his :eve] a Balcony cou!d be constructed over the Perfo:m;m::c Are:? for a
s.e cond le\•el ofvie•.�ing.

Another ramp rises f:om lhis fevel into the second !evel of Ute waroehouse. Here a new 
f!oor has ::ieec. i.nse::ied over �l:te restrooms below at a new· imem.ediate :evel of ! 10 
(:500 SF). Anot!:Jer ra."llp rise.s to the cxis:ir:g floor level of 117.7� where additional 
JAHA cxhib:ts can be installed (5500 SF). 

Tne t!:iird level, acces.;e d by stair and elev-a :or corr.bines tl:te J AHA. Ac:ni nist;-a tive 
components -��th �he Conservatior. Labs, Photag�aphyStudio. ar.d \Vorkshops. Eec.ius.e cf 
tt:e der-.se strncn.:.re, the ,.,,.o:ks.1:tops an tie sound isolated at ti::e top ot the ;:,Ian. A
r:iezzamne ]e\•e! offe:-s office expaP.sion are:i. The founl:t level is rievoted to 
co!Ject:ons storage ( 5500 SF). 
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Scheme 2 cre:ttes: 

o A new atriu:n to ac" 2.S a focal po:m and dominant feature in conrrast to the l:tighly
contained areas beyond, strategically aiding orientation, and rnot:vatiog �isitms
to explore t!:Je s;i2ce fur.her. Jc a!so .?Jlows 2 strong :nental map of tl:te center.
The :iddi.io!l of :he 2 u--:·Jm acics natural l:ght imo an o the,.....=.se da:k e::cios.ure,
en,.iancing orientation activities and de 6ni.;g 211d reinforcing pathways._

,:i The ram;:, sysrems c:everly connects t:ie dis.parate £:.oar levels of the complex.
aJJo•...,.:ng the cim:lation to be a pM! of the erl:.ibit experience. Ko ramp LS too
lo::ig be cause ir:.�e =ec:iate floor I eve ls are lir. .. \.:ed. It allows an overall
unde:-stan<iir.g or tt:e �r.:plex and "p:e��ews" into galleries.

o Al: exhibit spaces are located on the first :wo fioors. This benefits the ·.�siwr
lly not requiri.n� substantial �·eniC2lJ moveme::,.

o The third :loor laycu� c:mcentr2tes aJI staff act:\'ities; including wo:krcol".'lS a:id
officc!i:, allowing !Jette: mart2gement of tae faciii::y.

o The sequence of movement throu go :he Discove�• Ce:ner aJlows a varie!}' o: spa.t:a1
expe:ience. :no�i :ig fmr:r.: large to sir.all spaces.

o The � ... -a o:6aniza1jor.s - JAHA ar.d Cornrr.u:lity Am -- are separated by :il2ceme.c:: in
ciiffe:ir.g buiiding eiemer..s: JAHA occupies t:.e warehouse and Comnmrucy Arts fills
the .• A.dc::rini.st;a;_ive Buitding. If desired, eac::: area co:tlcl nave a separate enuy.

Management Concept 

The w2.y in wh.ic:i t:ie two orga:.iza:io:is -- JAF'.A a:id ,he Com."llunity Ans Center - _ioin 
resou recs to fo:m the ·o isco,•ery Center' ,...,:11 irnJu::ice th.e overall bui lc!ing [avcur a:id 
funriing sm1�eg:es and f:na.,cfai proforms. Th:-ee options exist for a sh�ed conceat of 
building development: 

o r.�e !'ND o�5anizaticr.s would combine foxes to develop the property; capital com
couid be apportior.eci or. a square :cot basLs ,.,.,:th shared cos15 for ci:-culac:on and
mechanical e I eme nts. Eac:i orgariizacion woufd ad minister i!LS seoa:ra te programs, A
sir.gl: "er.•.r:y :ee" wouid cover visita:io:i ::> the entire center, orseparate · -
atimissio:is might 0Je ch;inred for eac!:J organization with rn·o separate "control
points' for visitor; :n t:::e b.ciliry. This :s concepn:a[]y similar to the way in
wl:tic:i :�.e Bcs:on C:iildren's and Computer Museums sh.are a s:ng!e facili!V, bl.lt
si.:::id i,,jd e ?n 2. fl oar by il oar b�i;; with separate �dmissions ( they share a sir.g]e
elev.?.tor, tr.ough).

o JAHA,_ as t.he luge: 'JS er, might take control or ,r.e prope�• 2-nd responsibiiity for
al! cap,tal ,mprovements. Th.ev couid '..hen lease mace to Co:nmunitv Art Ce:iter to 

nm the diild�en's and pert'orr:iar.ce program. or:er.,.::d towards r,er:tage programming.
Th,s would sug,ges! 1h�1 JAHA adrni;-uste:s t!:Je fac:Jiry \\�th specific program si.:p;iorr.
from Comr:mmcy A:1s.

D 1.2..stly, the o:gan[z;icicr.s mieht :orm a sen'l!ra,e :na:ia�ement en�itv for the center, 
comprised ot ir.clivic:'.l!als fro-m each g�ouo. This manie-eme:it eClt[rv could then hire 
1he appropriate c!.irecto: and staff to r,m ·Lhe cente�. -

Dernon.strorion Prcject.S 63 
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Fur.her desig[l ..nd plan refi:ie:ner.cs "'ill be :nfme.:ced :o a greal deg:ee by ,he 
p
.
refe:-red lll2Jl2.g:e::1er:t conce;::t .. As well t::.e cinancio.l "J:[ofo:ma" for t:"::e cente� ·•,;:] �-e 

b o.Sed u F0£:: e .:ch o:g=i=tion's 2bilicy a:id d.ei:.ire lO fJnd cap: ::;,J :irr.pro•,•er:iems and 
prograrr:s. 

Next Steps 

Base-d or:: �e•.�ew of ,he a[!emative conce'Jts. I.FA bdieves UJ:it this �rofecc is worth 
p·�suing. T;ie buiic::ng :er.cs itseit to tbe proposed DisCO'v•ery e:wirOJ1!CCC:l if 
d.rcul.ation ..nd car. t:-e rc:arie :o wor..: ber..,·een level.5. The .:omP.lex o frers a "clea.,
can,;as" upo::i •;,,·hi ch 10 worlc, because lictle ime:ior tin.is.h or !mil ding 5)-'S'.em:s r.eed to
be removed. The existir.g space.; strongly suggest 2..."l. ic:-.age for me. project cha: ts 
g:--Junced [::i this ::r:.encu:!I ":Je:ed waretrni.::sce ecviror.:."llent. inviting micro ch .an5e ge.are ri 
towards inc:i.::sion of mec:iar..:cal ac:ci cirrulatian ::l:mencs.. 

Tne iollo..,.fog n::n steps si:odd :ie :nitfated: 

1\e:g:bboring proper:y owners (Penr.P.ec aa.c: :r.e Telep:�one Corr:P.ar.y) must be 
rnnsultec 10 dec.e:mic:e Ieasib:lity for parki::ig a.,d access. It is u.ilihly thaL 
e:ti::er c:eigb;ior ·.0.11 l::-e ·..-'illing to se!l land 10 6e Disco·,ery Ce:iter, bi:1 :.bey m2.y 
":Je willing 10 lease a ce:-tai.r. nu□ber cf spaces 10 tl1e Cent �r. Prir::!a. '"J' :ise d :he 
Cer.t!.:r· . .-:Jl be o.:: weei,;encs w;;en the nei5r.borir:!?' lo.:s 11,i:) noc he fi:ll. so the 
"shared• :is e co.::cep� may be appropciate. 

2. A p:e:erred �fanagemc nc Conceot r.ee-ds to be d eciriec. .Based on :he a:rmc:t.-:ier:: of
each crgmizati;;n - J.-'\.HA. 2!:!d C,err;.."ll:u.ni.cy- A.--cs - a realistic :u..;dir.g stra:egy s:,o:ild
be developed. The ;r:illdi::g owner. D2.n Boiter. □ay oe ·;,;'i:licg to initi.:cte
cevelopme:it of a fi.:nd-:-a:mig st:,.tegy. Dan B:>l,er r.as ofier,ed the services o: his
D::>CJ!]a:::iy ,·o prcciuce presentatior: ::nate riais ( poss1bly 2.n audio-visuc.l p roci.::ction)
L'iat ca:i be used 10 target f,mding.

.3. A f:i.a( s:t oc co:icep:u.al pi ans should oe deveio�ed. LFA ca:i ref:ne one o: :he 
alt.erna:ves p:e secled in this repo:-t as pa., o: the Preservaticn Ac:ion P:an. 

4. Fast food resta�rants owne:s (),kD ooald's?) si::o:ild be cons-�lted to d :1errr..:ne if this
lc�t:on ca., be made smtab!e :or them. Lezsir;e: income and renca.l 2.rr:iru;:err.er.ts
shou,d be c:ecermined. Boston's Cbild.rer:'s �fase:u:n inc::ides a McDcnal:t's; :his :nav
be a gooci =?le ace source, of inforoatior..

Th.e alter::iative pla:is hzve been offered as a w,�· to compare a:iproaches 10 de'.•elo:iment 
o_! lhe building. Afl participams need to r,eview the co:icepn:ai.p!a:i$, sl:gges,
crranges, and reach consensus on the preferred approach 10 the project. Il.e 
orgc:nizat:?ns invoJved-JAHA and Commu,.ity Ar.s-need 10 oe assurec :b.at tr,e[r p:og�a.'11 
goals ca::i oe :eal.ized and that the r,1,0 orgar.izations c:m work tage�her :o p:odu::e i::,e 
Discove:y Ce:iter. W:tb your fi.:mer input, a :i..,al set of p[ar..s ca:i tie prepared 10 
re?resent :he i;reierreci ai;proac:_ 
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TABLE 2: COMPARISON OF SCHE�iES 

Ch[) dren' s Disco�·en' Cente,r 
Do:J Exh.ib:t 
Har:ds-on-fa:hib:t 
A-�dimri=
Off:ce

.TAHA 
E1.hib:t Gaile;ies • Pe:manent 
Adminis•.rative Of.ices 

Collect.io.:.s Ston,gc 
O.us�o-ci� 
u.b &Stuc.:o 
E.r.hib:t \'iorkroom.s 

Sh a red Activities 
Locbv 

Res1i1.:ran1 
s:'lo:J 
Res i:ocrns/Cuat:-000 
Sr.ip;1 ir.g/ Re cd,;i:ig
Bexibie Gai.:e:-y 

Sub:ctal 

Subtotal 

Su.btotal 

Sci'.e�.e 1 

1700 SF 
2300 SF 
17J0 SF 
2nn SF 

5900 SF Subtotal 

4800SF 
275'0SF 

5500SF 
900Sr 

1.:oc,sF 

150QSF 

14,.2iJOSF Subto:al 

35CO SF 
37C·JSF 
,320 SF 
1350 SF 
il50SF 
,coosF 

16, 920S F S t.bto:a!' 

Sche:ne 2 

1800 
2800 
3300 
4no 

83!)0 

610J 
3000 (aC:d'; 1200 SF 

55CO 
for cxpa11sior.) 

:OIJ(l 
icSO 

_JiQO, 

18,750 

2600 

3Da0 

1200 
1550 
moo 

55C:) 

15,150

�1ec.hanic:?I /{basemi:nt /roofl 
Electrical/PI u::1'.ii.r.g 

Tc Be De.:e:mir?ed To Be Deter:nined 

Clrcu [a tion 
Eleva :o:s & S:airs 
Rzmps 

Total 
.Bas:ement 

Sub:cral 

r,; o te: The removal of p s rti31 !Icror leYeis 
totals 3000 SF. 

.35C<J SF 
� 

7100 SF S:.i.brot<il 

43,220 SF 
6400 SF 

49,620 SF* 

5COO 
2500 

75!JDSF 

49,700 SF 
6400 ,SE 

56,100 SF* 
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L1ne, F�nchm�n �n d A.ssoci�tes, Inc. 
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New Tole! 

• 

Ne\fll Beqgege Area ----

• 

• • • 

Remove E,:latlng Wal F'artltlone 

· .J,.../ I 12a 

··- _ .. -- - . -�--·- . L------� 
.--� , -------
Ne\fll 'Amnk' Waling Ania--.,__ __ _,, 

New Cellng, New Wan Fnshes 
Repand Floor, New Seating "' "' "' 
Phase #l 

Phase 1 of the 'lrain Station project: would include development of a new Amtrack entrance, exhibits, 
and private development of a restaurant in the former Train Station waiting area. 

Remove E,:1111.lng Doors &. Fremea 
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Pn�trvati.on: A Strall!gy for CommJJniJy Rennvai 

2. How can we help businesses and
residents to capitalize on the value of
heritage?

!n commt.mities whici: lu,•;e su=ssfuily used
preservation as a revitaliution too� i: is the pos
i::ive image of co.:cem a a:::1 carir:g about the ci:y 
that :.s UJe ffiOSt powerful resl:it of t..':e program. 
Th is er.courages people to want to live in, ·,i.sit, 
a.ad ,;,•orlc in the cicy, as opposed to some other 
iace. The healthier a city looks, the more peo
p;e v.ill invest in it \\'bat approaches to assist
ing businesses and property owners to enhance 
t::ei� propert:es wo:iid be rr:ost e:Ie :tive? 
Some whi::h might be co::sidered i.::cl ude: 
o Ta�t inantive funds for histor'.c prtSl!rvaJion

- BecatrSe .arany of Johr.s�cwn's bwldir,gs
zre r<i.s�ricaily signiEe2nt, auts:de :unds may
be ava:ia!lle to assist property owr.ers 10
maintain them. Potent:al sources of funds
:=ay inc!t:de the A1P.P C.,mmission, the
State Heritage Park Program or ct!ie r feder
ai 2nd state s.ources. in other co::im::nit:es.
!ocaJ banks have also played w1 impcmar.t
�o!e in providing incentives by ma Icing loans 
a•miL?ble al below market interes'< ra�es to fi
na:1ce improvements to historic p�operties. 
A typ:c:21 incentive ;:i:ugram may inciude a 
revohi.-ig loan p,.,"01, wkh capita[ dralltn from 
?!lbl:c 2JJd prorate sources, ariministered by 
lcca! banks as a cocr.mmrity se[",,ice. Below 
ma:-ket i::teres: rate loam would be made a
va:table 10 buildings in historic distric:s for 
qualified renovatior.s UJat reinforce tile c::ar
acter of tile area. Loam might be supple
mented by gnms to home or shop ow11ers 
for specific icc;:,rovements, such as restora
tion of an historic fa::ade. S:::ch grants l)?i
c2lly1equire a one-for-one ma.ch by tl:e 
owner. 

o Gl!t a Main Strei!! Program going - Main
Street is a state program which :ias been
?articular!y successful in he!;,ing to ene,gize
s.;:all tc-W11 business districts. The program
wor:ics by establishir:g a rep:-esemative lc:al
co:nmittee to ag:-ee upon a se! cf goals and
�o hire a Main St:eet �fam1gcr. State fonds
are a·ra:,able fer this lccal manage� wh::.se
role it is to nelp t!Je community caordinale
and deveiop a �ur.c: eccncmic a.:d invest
ment c!tr.:iaie through organization, p:-omo
tion and design activities. How can this prc
g:-am build upon Jor.nstown's ri::h he:-itage in
he1p:ng the doW:Jtown business community?

o Hi!lp pi!Op� lo /JJJa ad�anrage of the gro..-ing
uiurism indllS'lTy - Jo:mstown has just begun
oo develop resources fer cul tu:-at tourism in
::ludfag t:ie Aood t..foseurn, Inclined Pl2.:-!e
Vi�[tor Center ar.d :he Natior.al Folk �esti•
val. It is vital that t1:c ccma:ur.ity be::ome
active not only in marke'.:ing Johns:cvm as a
�is[tor destin2ltion bLZ: a!so proviciiag :ippro
priace act;-.'ities acd se::vices [er UJose who
cotee. This. could include St3ging c::o�e ::ul
turai and promotional events - [ik:e the Folk
Festi�·al - and coordinating :.hese v.itn op
pcrtunities to shop, eat at res:zu�:i:s, a •. c:
explore the city. However, -:onsid.erab'.e ou-.
reach to resi:lents, bc.si:1ess peo?le 2.nd :oc?'.
institutions would be required to r..ake this
hzppen 0::1 an cn�goir.g basis.
Public agencies ran r!:spor.t! to tr.is r.eec! by
developing a strong aet-,,orl'. for tourism aa.d
providing an organizajcael le2.dcrs:ip, le :al
ly and within che rel!ion. Jolmsccwn's role
��thin a regioc.al pr�r::1otion :md marketing
strategy v.ilJ be a pan of a pla:::i which is
about to be prepe�ed :er the Sea :e Her,:cage
Parle.
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3. \",'ho should take the lead in trying to
establish local preservation and
development priorities and programs?

each cf the s:icces5fJ! co=.unit:es to be dis
cussec: in the Works.hop ha•Je de-1eloped :::,mag
meat strateg:es tailorec to thei� Olltll unique sit
·�ation. b some ::ases the lc:ai government bas
c:ikec. the lead; in others, i: has beer. the busi
ness comrm:ciry. It is impo�ant to deve!op a
p�eservat[on srra�egy :ha� respcnd� to :oc::.l
n :e :Is and !eve! of in:e:-vec.tion desired. It is :.:1-
i:cnan 1 :hat tbe ao!lrcach be nractical. !eacer
s!i:;, be er.thusiasu� to ;;.c�eve ics goals and 1:1at
lead age acies �ave s;i!Ecient power 10 acc.
Some options for ::::::anagecr.ent which a:ig.,: be 
considered [ncl ude: 
o An er.sting Ci.JJ agtncy -- "foe Depart.:1e at of

Ccmmun[ty and Economi:: Develo;imer.c or
:he Redevelopr.-.ent Authoricy could exter.d
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UJeir respor-.sib�ces to induc!e historic pres
ervation. This would :equire :eor.entiag 
their traditional roles and perhaps establisn
i.:g a speciai unit :o :nan2.ge preservation 
and oalance it v.ith de.·elopmenL 

D A ntw special purpose agerrcy - IT an Eistoric 
District is estz::il:sl:ed it will need to l:e man
aged by an Historic District Commission, 
whic!: typically f-Juetons as a quasi-pu:i!ic 
er.city in cooperation witl:i the City. A Com
mission wou)d consider signi:icac.t changes ;o 
nistoric buildL'lg:i as well as :be ia;pact cf 
new developrnenc on the c�ar2cter cf t!:e 
cfatrict. This TC\�ew may be at a very geae:al 
:eve! or very specifi::, depe::ding ·�;ion new 
the commuaity•.,,ishes to deEne tc:e rcle of 
the Co=ission. 
le so:::ie plzces, L':e lead preservl!tion tiocy 
h.as been expanded to :nclude local, scate 
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